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Investigationof theMajorHistocompatibilityComplexin Cattleand Its Association with
Economically ImportantTraits
NoelleE. Muggli,MichaelJ. Stear,andRogerT. Stone'
Introduction
Efficiencyof animalproductioncould be increasedby
reducing losses due to diseases. Therefore, disease
resistanceis anobvioustraitto includeina selectionpro-
gram.However,howto incorporatethis traitintothepro-
gramis a difficultquestion.While it hasbeenexperimen-
tallyshownthatselectionfor resistanceagainstspecific
diseasesis effective,itwould be impossibleto selectfor
resistance to all potential diseases. Also, selection
studies in mice show that increasingresistanceto one
disease can result in increasedsusceptibility to other
diseases.This maybebecauseantagonisticrelationships
exist among the mechanisms of the immunesystem.
Thus it would bepreferableto use generalresistanceto
disease as the selected trait in cattle.
As for anyselectedtrait,diseaseresistancemustmeet
threecriteria.First,theremustbea reasonableeconomic
weightplacedondiseaseresistance.Thereis littledoubt
that disease costs can be extremelyhigh because of
reduced production due to mortality, morbidity, and
subclinicalinfections.Second,geneticvariationmustex-
ist. Severalexperimentshaveestablished that there is
significant genetic influence on disease resistance.
Finally, the selection procedure must be accurate in
estimatingthe breedingpotentialof selected animals.
While anaccuratemethodof assessmentwould beto in-
fect all animalsand select those that survive,it would
beverycostly.A preferred,indirectmethodof selection
would include the use of genetic markers that are
associated with, or closely linked to, the genes in-
fluencing disease resistance. Potentially, a newborn
animalcould betestedfor thesemarkersandevaluated
for lifetimeresistance,since an animal'sgeneticpoten-
tial is not alteredthroughoutlife.
A set of genetic markers that is associated with
disease resistanceor susceptibility has beenidentified
in humans and laboratoryspecies. These markersare
genesthat belongto the majorhistocompatibilitycom-
plex(MHC).The MHC is a clusterof tightlylinkedgenes
discovered in the late 1930's in mice. It was first im-
plicatedas the geneticbasis for rejectionor acceptance
of tissue and organ transplants. In 1963,it was also
demonstratedthat the MHC determinesthe degreeof
response madeby the immunesystem against foreign
molecules or pathogens.The MHC spans a short seg-
mentof chromosomeand contains genesthatcode for
variableor polymorphicclass I andclass II proteins.Class
I proteins, found on almost all nucleatedcells, are in-
volved in rejection or acceptanceof grafts as well as
tumor rejectionand eliminationof virus-infectedcells.
Class II proteins,foundpredominantlyoncells of the im-
munesystem,areinvolvedin regulationof antibodypro-
duction by the immunesystem. The MHC of cattle is
called BoLA.
Becauseof the previouslydefinedassociationof the
MHC with disease resistance,a project at MARC is in-
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vestigatingthe possibilityof using BoLA polymorphisms
as genetic markersfor assessing disease competence
in cattle.To accomplish this objective,severalstudies
of this genetic regionare necessary.First, definitionof
class I and class II proteins or genes coding for these
proteins is required.Secondly, the associations with
diseases mustbedefined.Finally,beforedecisions can
bemadeon which markersto include in a selection pro-
gram,theassociationswitheconomicallyimportantraits
mustbeestimated.If anantagonisticrelationshipexists
betweena desired MHC markerand a productiontrait,
severityof the associated disease must be assessed
before the markerwould be included in the selection
program.
Procedure
In all studies, class I proteins were defined by
serology.To developantibodiesusedinclass I serology,
white blood cells arefirst isolated froma blood sample
of a donorcow and injectedinto a recipientcow.An im-
muneresponseis mountedbythe recipientagainstcell
surfaceproteinsthatdifferfromitsown,primarilyagainst
class I proteins.Antibodiesspecific to thedonor'sclass
I proteinsareisolatedfromserumof therecipient.By us-
ing various combinations of donors and recipients, a
panelof antiserarecognizing37differentproteindeter-
minants has been developed.In family studies, these
determinantsbehaveas alleles of a single class I locus.
The antisera are used in a microcytotoxicityassay to
determinetheclass I proteinsfor eachanimaltested.To
do this, white blood cells froman animalare combined
with each of the antiseraand with rabbitcomplement,
a series of blood proteinsthat causes cell death in the
presenceof anantibody-proteincomplex.If thetestcells
haveclass I proteinsthatarerecognizedbythe antisera,
anantibody-proteincomplexis formed,andthe comple-
mentresponds by killing the cells. Thus, if an animalis
positive for a particular class I protein, its cells are
killed after incubationwith the correspondingantisera
and complement.
Because class II proteins are found on a limited
numberof cells, generatingclass II antiserais technically
difficult. Therefore,an alternativemethodof detection
has been developedwhich detects differences in DNA
sequences of the genes coding for class II proteins.
These differencesappearas variationin lengthof DNA
fragmentswhentotal DNA fromeachanimalis digested
with restriction enzymes, separated by gel elec-
trophoresis,andhybridizedwith radioactiveprobesmade
fromthegenesof interest.These fragmentscan be iden-
tified as codominantalleles.
To test for differences in cattle class I proteins and
class II genes, blood samples were taken from
straightbredcattleof the GermPlasm Utilization(GPU)
populationat MARC. These animalswere born in 1984
and 1985and includedAngus, BrownSwiss, Charolais,
Gelbvieh, Hereford, Limousin, and Simmental breeds.
Blood samples were also obtained from 1984- and
1985-bornmalecalvesof a MARC populationselectedfor
increasedtwinning rate.Class I types weredetermined
for these males.
Results
Strikingdifferenceswerefoundbetweenbreedsinthe
presenceor absence of certain class I alleles, and the
combinationsof class I proteinsfoundwithineachbreed
wereunique.In Table 1,the numbersof animals tested
for eachbreedaregiven,as wellas the numbersof class
I alleles identifiedwithin each breed.The Herefordand
Simmentalcattle tested weremorehomogeneousthan
the other breeds, as shown by the proportion of
homozygotesfound within each breed.Two Hereford
cows weremorelikelyto havethe samecombinationof
class I proteinsthantwo cows of the other breeds,but
the probabilityis low.
The associations of class I alleles andgrowthtraits,
specificallybirthweight,preweaninggain,andpostwean-
ing gain,wereinvestigatedin a subsetof theseanimals
including 139Angus, 109Charolais,111Herefords,and
107Simmentals.The meangrowthtraitvaluesforanimals
witha particularclass I allelewerecomparedto themean
growthtraitvaluesfor animalswithouttheallele.Signifi-
cant differences are given in Table 2. Since breedsdif-
fered in allele frequency, the allele effects on these
growth traits were examinedbreedby breed.No allele
was associated with more than one growthtrait.
The relationshipsof class I alleles with reproduction
traits werealso examined.In the first study,class I pro-
tein types weredeterminedfor 243GPU bull calves in-
cluding85Angus,47Charolais,58Herefords,and53Sim-
mentals.Also, pairedtesticularvolume(an indicatorof
sexualpotential)was measuredon thesesamemalesat
approximately1yrof age.Of the11allelespresentinsuf-
ficient numbersof animalsfor statisticalanalyses,only
W6 was significantly associated with pairedtesticular
volume.Thosebulls withW6hada meanpairedtesticular
volume85.2cm3less than bull calveswithoutW6. This
allelewas presentin 21.3%of theCharolais.ln addition,
theclass I typesof 102malecalvesfromthe MARC twin-
ning herdwereexaminedfor association with expected
breedingvalue (EBV) for twinning. Males with the W6
class I allelehadasignificantlyhighermeanEBVfortwin-
ningthanthose withoutthe W6allele.The associations
with reproductivetraits are being examinedfurther by
testing cattle born in subsequentyears.
To beginthe investigationof genescoding for class
II proteins, DNA sequences were determined for the
coding regionsof two cattle genes. Comparisons with
the publishedsequenceof a humanclass II DR13gene
indicatethatthe bovineandhumanDNA sequencesare
verysimilar.A specific coding regionin the two bovine
geneshasa 90% identitywith thecorrespondingregion
in the humansequence.Other regions havean average
identityof 76%.Oneof thebovinegenescontainsseveral
errorsin its sequencethat renderit nonfunctional,while
the second appearsto be functional.Using portions of
thetwocattlegenesas radioactiveprobes,185GPU cat-
tle (50Angus,31Charolais,58Hereford,and46Simmen-
tal) have been characterizedfor differences in size of
fragmentscontaining these genes. Only one Charolais
hadadifferentfragmentsize for thenonfunctionalgene.
More variationwas found for the functional gene, but
variationwasdependenton the breed.All Herefordshad
one fragmentsize,while two sizeswerefound inAngus,
Charolais, and Simmental.
Table 1-Number of alleles and proportion of homozygotes for class
proteins detectedin breeds of the Germ Plasm Utilization Project
Observed Probabilityof
No. No. proportionof two cattle having
Breed animals alleles present homozygotes the samegenotype
Table 2-Allele effectsaon growth traits measuredon cattle of the Germ
Plasm Utilization project
Birth weight
Trait
Preweaninggain
Postweaninggain
"Allele effects werecalculated as the differences for meangrowth traits of callie with the class I protein minus mean
growth traits of cattle without the class I protein.
bAil differences were significant (probability < .05).
'Birth year.
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Angus 139 14 .17 .05
Brown Swiss 51 13 .20 .06
Charolais 109 20 .09 .03
Gelbvieh 56 15 .11 .02
Hereford 111 10 .34 .12
Limousin 58 12 .19 .04
Simmental 107 13 .34 .11
Class I allele Breed Effect (kg)b
CA5 Angus -.8
CA45 Angus +.5
Eu12 Hereford +3.2(1984)C
-2.7 (1985)C
W10 Simmental -3.0
CA12 Simmental +3.4
W5 Hereford +12.1
W8.1 Simmental -11.9 (1984)C
CA40 Charolais +18.5
